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Benjamin Gilbe�t Owen sta�ts his
thi�tieth yea� on the Soone� s�o�ts staff as di�ecto�
of a �ejuvenated int�amu�al s�o�ts ��og�am .

A New S�o�ts E�a
By BOB CLARK, '33as

INTRAMURAL s�o�ts we�e
st�engthened and inte�collegiate s�o�ts
�laced unde� a new leade�shi� by action
of the Unive�sity boa�d of �egents at its
qua�te�ly meeting ea�ly in June .
The changes announced by the boa�d

came as a �esult of a movement fo� a new
athletics di�ecto� and also fitted in with a
�lan of P�esident W . B. Bizzell to �lace
g�eate� em�hasis on int�amu�al athletics .

The �egents took the following ste�s :
1 . Ben G. Owen was made di�ecto� of

int�amu�al athletics and ��ofesso� of �hys-
ical education .

2 . The executive committee of the ath-
letic council was a��ointed to act as di�ec-
to� of athletics fo� the 1934-35 school yea� .

3. Inte�collegiate athletics, as di�ected
by the executive committee, and int�a-
mu�al athletics, as di�ected by Owen, we�e
se�a�ated, com�letely .

4. William C�oss, fo�me�ly sec�eta�y of
the athletic association, was made business
manage� of inte�collegiate athletics .

As a �esult, the five-man executive com-
mittee has gone to wo�k unde� the leade�-
shi� of the athletic council ��esident, D� .
Guy Y. Williams, '06bs, '10M .S ., head of
the de�a�tment of chemist�y, to �lan the
1934-35 inte�collegiate athletic ��og�am,
and Owen has sta�ted to wo�k to give the
Unive�sity its finest int�amu�al ��og�am in
histo�y .

Owen, as he sta�ts his thi�tieth yea� in
the Soone� s�o�ts de�a�tment, is enthusias-
tic about the outlook fo� s�o�ts fo� the
masses of students . He has �itched into
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the job of building a ��og�am that will
b�ing all students into some fo�m of ath-
letic activity du�ing the school yea� .

Whe�e once his wo�k was to win games
and ��ese�ve the scholastic standing of
Soone� athletics, his job now is to build
an int�a-school ��og�am that will affo�d
thousands of students a yea� the o��o�-
tunity to enjoy healthful �ec�eational
games .

On the othe� hand, the executive com-
mittee is tackling its new assignment with
a definite �olicy befo�e it .

"Coo�e�ation between coaches with mo�e
�es�onsibility and g�eate� f�eedom" is the
goal fo� the new yea� . The executive com-
mittee is com�osed of the ��esident of
the council, D� . Williams ; the vice-��esi-
dent, L. N. Mo�gan ; the Big Six faculty
�e��esentative, D�. S. W. Reaves; and two
membe�s elected f�om the council, Neil
Johnson, '15as, '17law, and Walte� K�aft,
su�e�intendent of Unive�sity utilities .

S�o�ts coaches al�eady a�e ex�e�iencing
f�eedom in the making of schedules, the
selection of equi�ment and the many othe�
details of administe�ing to thei� s�o�ts
��og�ams. Final a���oval of each coach's
�ecommendation will �est with the execu-
tive committee, but whe�eve� ��actical the
wishes of the coaches will be followed .

Docto� Williams has been a��ointed
chief executive and will s�end seve�al
hou�s each day at the Fieldhouse dis�os-
ing of such details that may be handled
bette� by one man than the committee of
five.

Bill C�oss' status will be changed to
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some extent . He will have com�lete cha�ge
of ticket sales and will be in fact, "busi-
ness manage�" of the de�a�tment . All
o�de�s and claims will �ass th�ough his
hands, and he will be held solely �es�onsi-
ble fo� business management of the enti�e
inte�collegiate s�o�ts ��og�am .

Coaches will be asked to coo�e�ate in
eve�y �ossible way to assist each othe� in
making all s�o�ts ��og�ams a success. The
five-man di�ecto�ate will hold f�equent
confe�ences with the staff to dis�ose im-
mediately of any ��oblems within the de-
�a�tment .

Al�eady the va�ious b�anches of the
association a�e looking fo�wa�d and mak-
ing �lans fo� the o�ening football game
in the autumn . Centena�y Unive�sity will
�lay the o�ening game at No�man, Se�-
tembe� 29. Five confe�ence o��onents,
Oklahoma A. and M. college and Geo�ge
Washington Unive�sity will com�lete the
schedule.

Owen, with his new �es�onsibilities that
offe� an enti�ely diffe�ent ty�e of �ewa�d
fo� success, is �lanning an enla�gement of
the ��og�am that will b�ing togethe� f�a-
te�nity teams and inde�endent teams .

Fo� the fi�st time since 1905, he will
not be wo��ied with the ��oblem of �lac-
ing on the field a football team that must
win games, d�aw c�owds and, most im-
�o�tant, �ass cou�ses �equi�ed fo� eligibil-
ity. His g�eat �eco�d as Soone� football
coach fo� twenty-two yea�s and athletic
di�ecto� fo� seven have ea�ned him the
�est f�om the t�ials and wo��ies of inte�-
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He was an all-confe�ence end on the Soone� foot-
ball team fo� two yea�s and �layed th�ee Nea�s on
Coach Ja� Haskell's baseball teams .

Lolay H . Wells,'29gcol, who has been engaged
in field wo�k in Wyoming, has moved to Dallas,
Texas, with his wife and small daughte� .

Eleven �ecent g�aduates of the Unive�sity have
secu�ed �ositions in geo�hysical wo�k within the
last month . Seven of the alumni have taken �osi-
tions with the Humble Oil and Refining com�any,
Houston, Texas, and will engage in seismog�a�h
wo�k. They a�e Ral�h Lynn, '33M .S . ; Hayl M .
Th�alls, '34M .S . ; James R . Ha�ms, '34bs ; Walte�
L. Metcalfe, '34M .S . ; Ral�h Dale, '34as ; Hal C .
Wynne, who will g�aduate in Janua�y ; and He�-
man J. Wi�tz, '34eng.

J. E . Handley, '34eng, and John M . C�awfo�d,
'34M.S ., have secu�ed �ositions with the Conti-
nental Oil com�any in Ponca City . Ea�l L. Hass-
le�, '34M .S ., has taken a �osition with the
Cham�lin Refining com�any at Enid . Elbe�t G .
McCullin, '34bs, has secu�ed a �osition with the
Geo�hysical Se�vice, Dallas, Texas.
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collegiate com�etition, Soone� followe�s
feel gene�ally .

His �ema�kable �eco�d in inte�collegiate
s�o�ts stands fo� itself . Du�ing his twenty-
two yea�s as football coach, he b�ought
Oklahoma into the lime-light as one of
the g�eatest football schools in the middle-
west. His teams develo�ed the fo�wa�d
�ass fo�mation that has com�letely changed
the technique of football . Mo�e im�o�tant
than his victo�ies, is the ty�e of leade�-
shi� he gave Soone� s�o�ts . Neve� was the
Unive�sity anything but fai�, honest and
above-boa�d in athletic �elations .

Owen believed, du�ing his long tenu�e,
that Soone� athletics we�e im�o�tant sec-
onda�ily to the �u��oses of the Unive�-
sity, and his athletes had to be students,
fi�st, then �a�tici�ants in Unive�sity s�o�ts .

It is significant that du�ing the �ast
seven yea�s-his yea�s of di�ecto�shi�-
that the Soone�s won the all-s�o�ts cham-
�ionshi� of the Big Six in six of the seven
yea�s . T�ue, the�e we�e no football cham-
�ionshi�s, but fo� a well-balanced, all-
a�ound athletic ��og�am, Soone� teams
we�e fa� ahead of any othe� school in the
confe�ence .

A
S�o�ts Councilmen Named

The th�ee alumni �e��esentatives to the
Soone� Athletic council we�e �e-a��ointed
fo� the coming yea� by D� . W . B . Bizzell .

They a�e Hube�t Amb�iste�, '12as, '14
law, Oklahoma City ; Neil Johnson, '15as,
'17law, No�man ; and Hen�y Wooten, '21
as, Chickasha .

A
"John L." in the Race

John L. Keith, two-yea�-old son of M�.
and M�s. Ha�old Keith, No�man, was one
of the fi�st babies ente�ed in the state fai�
health contest .

Keith, who is di�ecto� of Unive�sity
s�o�ts �ublicity, was g�aduated f�om the
Unive�sity in 1928 and has been a �egula�
cont�ibuto� to The Soone� Magazine .
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The issue is whethe� Ma�land, as gove�no�,
will have his su��o�te�, James E . Be��y
as second in command at the Ca�itol, o�
whethe� he will have Mu��ay's indo�see
wo�king at c�oss �u��oses to Ma�land's
�olicies .

Be��y �ledges his su��o�t fo� the best
inte�ests of the Unive�sity of Oklahoma .

fo� Lieutenant Gove�no�

. . . It's COOL Indoo�s
When the Ai� is Conditioned

100 ° o� 110 ° outside . . . it's always
80 ° , o� the�eabout as you ��efe�,
inside with ai� conditioning equi�-
ment. Not only is the ai� cooled,
but it is washed and ��o�e�ly
humidified. Conditioned ai� is
�u�e�, sweete� and mo�e whole-
some than outdoo� b�eezes because
it has been scientifically t�eated.
Ai� conditioning equi�ment t�uly
m��oves the ai� which natu�e ��o-
vides fo� us .

With elect�ic ai� conditioning you
can close you� doo�s and windows
to noise and dust. Com�lete ai�
conditioning means ai� washed and
ci�culated at the ��o�e� tem�e�a-
tu�e . . . excess humidity and
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stickiness �emoved . . . ove� d�y
ness co��ected . . . conditions
�e�fectly comfo�table the yea�
'�ound.

The time to do something about
hot weathe� is NOW . The�e a�e
neat, att�active cabinets to se�ve
a single office, sto�e o� �oom in
you� home . O� you can equi� a
suite, a sho�, a floo� o� an enti�e
building fo� conditioned ai�.

Ai� conditioning is MODERN . . .
it will soon become common�lace.
Be one of the fi�st to MODERNIZE
you� �lace of business o� you�
home. Ai� conditioning equi�ment
is not ex�ensive to install o� o�-
e�ate. Investigate today!

Enjoy cool, f�esh ai� this summe� . We do not sell ai� conditioning
equi�ment but ou� enginee�s will be glad to show you how sim�ly
and �easonably it can be installed and o�e�ated-without obligation,

of cou�se.
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